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1 a ul   o  Manu a  u in  and M  ha  oni   n in   in     hnolo  ,  ni   si   Mala sia  a 
han ,    an  am us,          an,  ahan , Mala sia  
a         a   a      
    ra    No ada s,  iom di al, a  os a  ,  l    oni s, and mili a   indus  i s 
ha   hi h d mand  o  minia u iz d  om on n s du   o  h i   a id    hnolo   
d   lo m n  on hi h     ision d  i  s  Mi  o millin    o  ss is on  o   h    o 
  ss s  ha  is        d  o    a l   o   odu   mi  o siz    dim nsional   a u  s 
on o  o   i      his   o  ss  an     onsid   d as  os l  and di  i ul  du   o 
dim nsional        and lo   u  in   n       n  a  d      an     onsid   d  ha  
on  o  i s   u ial  om on n s in  h    o  ss is  h  mi  o siz   ool i s l    h  s ud  
 hall n  s  h   a a ili   o  lo   os  mi  o millin   ool du in  ma hinin  alumi 
num allo       and A S  1    s   l ma   ial,  h    a 1   mm  nd mill  un s  n 
 a  id        ool is  hos n   h       im n  is  ondu   d usin  a di     n   om 
 ina ion o  ma hinin   ondi ion   h  su  a    ou hn ss o   h   o   i    and 
siz  o    a  l n  h is m asu  d usin  a    m asu  m n  las   mi  os o        an 
   o s    d  ha   h    a  l n  h in   as s   o o  ionall   i h  u  in  l n  h,    
sul in   o  h  in   m n  o   h  su  a    ou hn ss  Ma hinin    o  ss o  hi h   
s   n  h ma   ial   nds  o   a   h   ool  as   , sho   nin   h  li   o   h   ool, al  
hou h  h  ma hinin    o  ss is  ossi l      is assum d  ha   ha  a   o    s l   ion 
o  ma hinin   a am     is    ui  d  o   du    ool   a   a   and   omo  s a lon   
 ool li    
 e  or     o   os   oolin , Mi  o millin    o  ss,  i h     ision Ma hinin  
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 R   1  1      h  au ho s  ull  a  no l d    h  Mala sia Minis    o   du a ion 
 M    and  ni   si   Mala sia  ahan   o   h  a   o  d  und  hi h ma  s  his im 
 o  an    s a  h  ia l  and       i    
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